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'F RST YEAR Sl"UDEN'TS lAW LIBRARY 
Remembe~ to vote t oday for s t udent 
r epresen·:at ,re t n the S.B.A. office 
be .ween 9:00 a . rD. . and 7:00 p.m .. 
ALTERNATIVE .LAW]).E!. 
Third World Coalition . National Lawyers 
Guild and Rad eal Womyn will sponsor an 
Altet~ative Law Day this Saturdayp 
Oetob~r 4 , a t the UeP.S o Law Center~ 
5th floor lounge» from 9:30 a . m. to 
3 ; 30 p.mo The morning agenda includes 
coping with racism and sexism in the 
class ; a community worker from Central 
Area Worker.s Program, I nter act. 81 Centro 
and Daybreak S ar; and a speaker on the 
Indian Child Welfare Ac a In the 
aftel:noon ~ t.:here '!fill be discuss ions on 
prisoner s ~ r:f.ghta; ant i-Klan work; draft 
and gay rights o All students interested 
in non-u·adi t :f.onal areas of the law are 
invited to attend < 
FACUL'rY RECRUI'rMENT SURVEY 
A survey will be di9tribl1'i:~d on Tuesday * 
September 30 . The purpose of the 
-survey is to aid the faculty in future 
t'ectultment o Please help by completing 
ito Surveys will be available i n t he 
Student Lounge " 
,., ~-~~ :.tEY!!W BO}-RD 
Following interviews ~ the Conduc t Review 
Board has be~~ Belect~do Jim Simpson is 
the Chairperson., 'rbiI'd year representa-
ives are Ralph Petty and Don Pow~llo 
Second year representatives are Jan 
Be8twick~ Daniel Kyler Tberen8 
Pybon and .Jan Robinsono First year 
atuden ~ are represented by Frank 
Carber, Tom Merrill\! Scott Reed and Jay 
Soroka? Alternatives selected were 
Nancy Bradburn-Johnson. Michael Elliot, 
Robin Boyt·-Balsam. Susan Cyr, Vicki 
Seigler-Stein and Lanny Waite. 
HELP NEEDED 
Qraphic_~.! needed to assist in or-
ganizing t he bullet in boar dEl :1.0, the 
s t udent lounge area ~ Leave note in 
the S oB ~Ao box or off i ce. 
!!cyc~~',!l..s.1:~<e(!t. -- SoBoAo ts looking 
for oomaone t o ~oordinate a Eecycling 
projec t fot paper QIld aluminum. C.'\118. 
Leave note i n So~ oAo box or ffiee, 
HELP NEF..DEn 
I 
Arbitrators -- Appli cations for arbitra tors 
of conflicts of interpretations of the SoB.Ao 
Constitution will be taken soon . For more 
information, contact Dave Chapmano 
MEETINGS 'l'HIS WEEK 
Wome~'s Law Caucus -- organizational meet ing for 
night students, Monday. September 29~ 8 7:00 p . m. 
in Rm 125. Women ' s Support Group meeting each 
Wednesday from 7:20 to 9:00 p.m. in Rm 523.> 
Ra~i~21 Wom~ -- First mee ing of t he year au 
Wednesday. October 1, at 10:00 8 0 m. in the 
Student Loungeo Discussion will include last 
year's activities and plans for this year. 
Bring your ideas and desires. If interested but 
unable to attend" leave note for A1"·xan,~r8. Cock o 
Environment al Law -- EoL oSo will bold its first 
meeting Tuesdayg September 30. at 12:00 i n the 
Moot Courtroom East. Anyone intereeted i n 
environmental issues is enco'uraged to att end o 
Questions? Contact Robin Herzfeld or Jeannie 
Dineen 0 
International Law -- Short organi~ational meeting 
Monday, S ptember 29, t 1:00 pomo in the 
International Law Society office 0'0 2nd Floor . 
All interested students we1eome. 
ANDERSON SUPPORTERS 
John Anderson's campaign platform is available 
at t he Reserve De k o Anyone interested in 
working on the Anderson Campaign should cont~r.t 
Judy Conlowo 
MISCELLANEOUS 
-
Informational meeting for all those interested j,o. 
going to "Women and the Law Conference" at the 
UDiv~frsity of t"aehington October 17 •. 19 meet 
Thur8day ~ 12 noon in Rm 5040 (October 1) 
There will be 4 meeting October 6t h at 6:00 polil. 
for the loTashi ngtun Women t s Lawye:rH and Yomen' s 
Law Caucus. Plans include a pot.l ck dinner and 
a speaker 0 li'or lIOre informatiod, contact 
Pat Rourke or Ann Daniel!o 
Judicial Annex opens for btlSinea8 tuday u 
Both Women~ s and Men's L~ School football teams 
were victorl c,.u.s this weekend . Women won 11+ - o. 
}{en won 14 - (, ,, 
Resume seminar -- October 2, 12 noon-l pomo Rm 502 
~ - Pictures from last year ' Section A part yo 
Anyone with information abo~t these, please 
contact the S~B~Ao office. 
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